
1:. Fry.aUo• P'oted·and Resol:J~d,.· That six' dollars be auo,ved «nd J>ftld out 
~d 6q

1• of the General-~freasury, to Thomas ~ry, in ful.l for woQd fu.rnish .. , 
ed for, the Court-house in the county of l\.ent, as by his account. 
presented to this Assembly. 

' ' 

.t Nichola al· · Yoted'and R~$o/ved, 'That thirty dollars and seventy-fi.v~ centa 
IOwed·.3o:rs •. be allowed nnd paid out of th~ General-Treasu.i-y, to Jonathan Nich-

. ol~,::being· the atnount· .of his·:accoqnt preacnted to·· this· ~ssemhly 
for labo\lf and nultcrials furn.ished for . the State's. gaol in .P~ovi~. 
d'ence, in mnking a door .for said gaol,. and i,r~ning the same .. 

t ; Burin~ Yoted and Rero/ved, That tbe su.m of six dollars be allowed 
~~ :Ulo"ecl: and paid out of ~he General-: Treasury, to· C~rr .Harrington, b~ing 
· · the amount of his account .Presented to tlus Assembly for hand. 

irm1s. shovels. and. tongs,. candles ~nd candlesticks, furnished for 
the Court-house in the county. of Kent. . 

w. Dnis a.l· ·Yottdtllfd.Re10Ated, That the .sum of nine dollars and e~ghty~ 
&»wed 9·8J · three cents be allowed and paid out of the Gen~ral-Treasury • to. 

William Davis, in fuH for his account presented to this Aue•I»T 
lor sundries furnished for the use of the gaol in the county of Kent. 
and· for the board or Sylvester Daily' a State prisoner COAincd in . 
said· ga•.>l·. 

M ' Whit· 
nlerlh allow
ed 9:sa. 

· rom~ and Re,olved, That the sum .or nine doUar9 alf(l fifty, 
two cents be allowed .and paid out of the General-'freasury, to Mi. 
cah Whitmarsh~ being the ~unt .of his acc.ount pr~scJJt-.1 w .thi• 
Assembly for work done upon the Court-ho~se in Kent. 

. . : . . . . 

Jl Ktlme, Yotell and R6solwd, rrJtat the anra of t\\~tlty-four dollars ani 
!P~· allowed forty.five cents be nllowed;a.nd paid, out of the 0ek1eral-'freasury. 
~·45 • to James. Helme, jun. in full of hi~ a<: count presented to this Assem-

bly for boarding Stilte pr.is0t1ers, ami digginr a drain for the pal. 
in.the count;" ofWashif1gton. 

···--·--·~---··-

An ACT t:o incorporate the members of the Wa-· 
· ter Society. 

ftaner· t-. . W:S·EREAS G~tavus Taylor, Ephnim Talbot, Benjamia 
me. ·watca Hoppin, Oliver Kane, Jonathan R11ssell, Samuel Y OYDg, the 2d. 
locictJ. Asa Lamedt Sam)JC1Rawson, Josepb Rawson, jun. andJQhn Math- . 

ewson, ha•e petittoncd this .A.at;embly,.praying for lea.ye .to .re~ir: 
and lay a. permantl!lt clrain .as it n~w runs through .their several lots ... 
lfing on the west side o' \Veybosaet bJidige, in Providence, until it. 
comes to Union-street; thence alOng said Union-street oortllerlv,. 
until it tomes to \V ashln~n-stree:t ; thence turning and runnitlg 
easterly along said Wa~hin~'tOn·~treet, until it P.~pti~a into th~ 
((ove, compr~hending, therein .a small natur.al stream or brook, tha~. 
tak~ ita: rile neat the lu>UIC aod on the land af. Thomas Laing,. 

anf£ 
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Ulld tht'J'cby serving the double purpose of draining the said lots, 
und all tL.: cellars thllt arc or may be built theron, in order that the 
&nme may be . pennanently built, so as to convey the water by 
1neans of said drain to the cove, where it will empty, for the better 
and m.ore certain means of draining the said lots and cellars belong.· 
ing to themsdves, and all such others as shall hereafter join unto, 
or b~ admitt.~d . by .th~m, ~o~ the carryin~,. ma~i~g., ~epairing and 
co~tmuing- tund d••atn : And whereas the &~ud drntn wtll be of'pub. 
lie utility, and · t-annot be carried into effect and· contimtet\, unless 
tho!e concen1ed therein be vested with cert.-.in powets and corpor. 
1\te rights and privileges; and this Assembly being willing to en• . 
courage said design, 

Scetion 1. BE it therefo,.t macttd 6y th~ Gr11eral A11tm6/g, 
~tnd bg tit~ nulhorii!J thereof it;, tnntted, That the said Gustavus 
~aylor, Ephraim 'falbat, Benjamin H()ppin, Oliver Kane, Jona-· 
than Russell, Samuel Young, the 2d, A sa .Lamed, Samuel Rawson, 
Jost:ph Rnwson, jun. and John Mathewson, with such others as 
said soeicty ~n from' time to time ·ndmit; shalf be a body politic 
and totpora\t, with perpetual succession, to be known in .)aw by 
the Nnne of Tire /Yater 8oci~IJ ;, PrtJvidmce ; aad by that name 
to sue and be sued, plend and be impleaded, answer and be answer
ed unto; to make nd usc a cotlil'Mn seal r to take, receive, and: 
Jaold any giftS' and grnnts whatsoever, not excetding four thousand 
doUars, with fnU power to do every laurful matter ad thing to com
.;tete the executioll .or said design. 

I 

S.ec. 2. And .he it furt!Jer enattedr/Jy the .aatlwrity afw.esaitl, 
That •id sorifty· shaU llaav.c poMT . to enact .sur h by -law1 as may 
be noeessary for the ~vern~rrent. of the -.e, (not being repugnant 
to the laws of d-e Unitf'd Statt~, or of this. State). to appomt such· 
af&cers u th~y: may thiuk. proper, and also to . as•s~ such tax .or. 
tax~s on tht members of said society, as a majority thereof may 
t.hiftk aecessary for the ptttp~ ai:JresD&. . . 

~c. 3 . .Attd be· it forM~ tnar:t~· by tlze ftthority ifor~laid, 
~ tbtre sliull be an annl281 ~ttinJJ of said society on the first . 
M~y ol A1)ril; atsudt plal:e as •id: s(!)Ciety shall fix and estab-
lish·, .for tht· appointment of their officers, and for the transaction of 
sucli. otller· bu~incss. asmoy be·necessary for the goven1ment of the 
tJ,aJDe ; and that tiwe mrmbers of said sGCiety, at any meeting le"' 
~ly.- culkd, be atdieient to foma a quorum. 

Sec. 4. ,4,rl. he it fof'lh" ~nacted· llg tile. autlwrity· aforesaid, 
rrhat at each·and. every anriul meeting of stid society, . there shall 
bet a~poib~ ~ <:ommitue, wlUcb; ~er the direction and. control· 
of satd :;oci~ty, shall have the ordering and m~ment of everr· 
m~r and thing respectin~ said &•, aod bow and in what man., • 
rie~ the ·same· shall be· i'epatred and-coritinued, -and also in. what mar... 
ner drains leading into. said main drain shall be built. 

Sec. S. 4nd 1M it furtlin- mact«l6g: u,, ttutltority. afor~~aid, 
Thlt· every· member. of uid aociety: shaU have full liberty, at his 
own ,.spence, under the direction of the. aforeaaid committee, to· 

. . ' i~~ 
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~ink a drait1 froin the ::1ain drain, to and for the use of one house 
or buildil1g·, of forty feet square, or of such other size as said 
society may allow of or penn it; anrl also members, being owners 
ofmanufactorie~, to sink a drain or drains from said main drain to 
said n1anufactories, subject to such regulations as said society shall 
establish. 

. Sec. 6. .A11d be zt furtlur enacted by the autlzority Rforesaid, 
'l"'hat thos~ persons through. whose land said main drain shaH pass, 
shall have the same privileges they now enjoyt without paying any 
thing more than they subscribe for laying the said drain, and their 
proportion of repairs for the same after it is completed, to be levied 
on the owners of the cellars or houses drained thereby ; but that 
no JneJnber· of said society shall have a right to run a drnin from 
his land to said main drain; through the land of any other member 
or person, or body corporate; without the consent of such member, 
1)crson or body corporate. · 

Sec. 7. And be it farther enacted hy tlz~ atttlzority aforesaid; 
''.fhat whenever :my three or more members of said society shall 
''pply to tht. Clerk of said society, rtquesting him to call a special 
1nceting of said society, it shall be the duty of said Clerk immedi
ately .to gi\'e notice to all the me1nbers thereof, by notification in 
writing; to be..read to each member, or a copy thereof left at his 
usual place of abode, stating the time and place of holding the said 
Jnteting, which meeting shall be within three days from the time of 
giving such ·notice. 

Bee. 8. And be it furth~r ~nacted by. tlzt autlwrity tiftJresaid, 
That said society shall annually appoint a Clerk, who shall make a 
record of all grat\ts, leases and agreements respectir\g said drain, 
and all sHch by ~laws as said society 1nay from time to tin1e enact. 

Sec. 9. And be ;e further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, 
That said societv shall at all times hereafter, with the consent of 
d1e town of Proyidencc, have liberty to dig in any of the streets, 
lanes or highways of said town, for the making and laying said 
drain, and all drains leading therefrom, and for repairing the same ; 
said society at all tin1es avoiding the doing any injury to the lands 
through which s~1id main drain passes, or to the aqueduct or pipes 
nf l.{a.wson's. F'~mntain Society ; and in case any injury or damage 
slhtll be done by snid society, or thdr agents, to said aqueduct or 
pipes, or to the property of any petson or persons, or body corpor. 
att, ancl that said society ·shall, as soon as rna!' be, make ample sat
isfaction therefor, and shall ~lso leave the streets, lanes and high .. · 
\,·ays aforesaid, in as gQod order as before tht: building and repair
ing the ·s:lme • 

. Sec. 10. And be it further enacted hy tlze authority aforesaid, 
Thnt the privileges and immunities hereby granted, shall not ex~ 
ttnd, or be construed to extend, to authorize said society, or any 
t)(•rson or persons whom~oc\'er, to sink, lay, repair or build s..1id 
drain, through the lund of any person or persons, or body corpor
ate, not members thereof, unless s~.i~l person or rersons, or body 
corpnratr; consent to the same. 

Sec. 11. 
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Sec. 11. And he it furtlzer enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That the. powers hereby granted to said society shaH not authorize 
it to levy or assess any tax or fine on any. person, who having been 
u member cf snid society, shall have withdrawn himself from the 
sa·me; and sl1all have givt!n notice thereof in writing to the Clerk of 
said society. 

Sec. 12. ~1nd he it furtlwr enacted by tlzc authority aforesat'dt 
'rhlt every ·person who shall have withdrawn himself fronk said 
society, in nHmner as aforesaid, shall not thereafter h&lve or receive 
any benefit or advantage from s.aid drain, over and above what he 
would have enjoyed had he never been a memlter of said society; 
and that said society may stop up any private drain, leading from 
or out of said person's lund or building, to the aforesaid main drain, 

Sec. 13 . .,1nd be it .further enacted by the authority aforesaul, 
That the original proprie_tors shall and n1ay dispose of the money 
they n1ay rccei,·e on nt\V rights mno11g themselves1 until the price 
of each orig-ia:tl right be rr duccd to twenty dollars; resel'ving, how
ever, the sum of five dollars frcnn each new right, for the purpose of 
raising a fund for tht benefit, and subject to the option of said 
society. 

!lL * ------~* ·-----

Upon the petition ofRiehard Peirce, ancl Marcy Peirce wife of l'e;ition R . 

the said Hich~1rd pra)· in ~r for c~::rt~\in reasons therein stated that Pearce, &c. 
' o.) ' ' fa)e of"~ ef-

t hey may be authorized and etupowered .to make sale of a small lot tate. 

of land, situate in the town of \Yarwick, the fee whereof is in the 
said i'VIarcy, who is an infant within the age of twenty-one years, and 
one of the heirs nf Henry Hice, jun. late of said \\r arwick1 deceas-
ed; and also one fourth part of the right of dower said deceased 
widow had in suid estate, and that Phebe Rice now has in ~aides- . 
tate, roted and lleso/v~d, 'l'll3t said petition be received and the 
prayer thereof granted, and that the said Richard Peirce and Marcy 
his wift·, be authorized and en1powered to make sale of the premi-
ses afmcsaid, in the same tnanner as they n,ight do if the said Mar-
cy were of full age ; and that a deed or deed:; thereof, by them ex-
4:cuttd, be equally valid in law. 

Upon the petition ofRusSell }\mold, of Warwick, in the.coun. lt. Arnold 

ty of Kl~nt ~ in said State, guardian to the person and estate of Deb. ~~eofrcalcf ... 
orah Hice, daughter of Henry Rice, jun. late of said Warwick, de. e. 
~ascd, pr~ying, for certain reasons therein stated, that he may be 
authorized to n1ake sale of a small lot of land, situate in said War-
\\'ick, containing about one acre, belonging to the said Deborah, and 
also the r c:version of one fourth part of the right of dower the widow 
fu deceased had in said estate, and \hat Phebe Rice now has in said 
estate, Y ol.ed and Resolved, rfhat the said petition be received and 
the prayer thereof granted, and that the said petitioner be authori.. 
zed to ln:.tkc sale of illl the right, title and interest of the said Debo-
rah Rice, in and to the said estate,. and that the same be done under 
the direction of the Conrt of Prol>~tt~ for the said town of\Varwiek; 

· and 


